
PENNY COLUMN
Phone 510 and 52.", ('has.

EGood
Lot Urte

plants. 496 Allison
Mcdamrock.

I—For t'inW la-
st New York Case,

it of Service and
r our special Dinner,
New York Case.

All Swing Frames
See our display.

Jtudio. 26-2 t-p. |

1 Hand Piano, YH-y
>e seen at Central
L S. tVebb. Pb<iiie

i Bartlett Peats,
os. Call us on the
21 and 421. Dove

Viilie Laurel Olive
st Mill, also group
:e, 50c, by mail 33c.
:miio. 26-3 t-p.

luted at Times Job
visiting bards beau-

at The Times-Trib-
for .SI.OO or 100 for
lied on a few hours’

ed S. C. White Leg-1
From special pen
Place your order!

>er and spring baby j
ey Cline, Concord, 1

- »'¦
" Wl»—'

I Fhucy Speckled Trout Fish. Phone
i. 510 and 525. We Deliver. Chas. C.

Graeber. 27-2t-p._

! For Rent—Nice Front Bedroom. Pri-
J v*te entrance uptown. CaH. .427 W.

¦ •- 27-31-p.

Moving, Hauling, Local or Long Dis
' tanee. Call us for best service and
’ lowest prices. Phones 562-J find

150-R. E. C. Turner, Transfer,

j 26-st-p.

. Lost From Car in or Near Concord
Wednesday evening, August 18th—

Kodak, film pack type. Reward if
• returned to Tribune office or W. A.

1 Geohegan, Danville, Va. 27-4 t-p.

Wanted—Board and Room, Close in,
by couple with one child. Write
J. I. S.. care Tribune. . 27-3t-p. j

For Sale —Hand made Baby Caps at
Ladies" Exchange over Sanitary
Grocery. 27-2 t-p.

Poe* sale: 3-Herse Gasoline Engine
Good condition. J. P. Cook.

; ; 27-t t-p.

Wanted by Young Lady—Position as
stenographer, bookkeeper, cashier
or general office work. References
furnished. Call 705. 27-3 t-x.

Ladk-s Exchange Upstairs Over Sani-
tary Grocery. 2C-3f ; p.

Fancy lee Berg Lettuce. Dove Best
Co. 2ti-2t-p.

Birth Announcements Beautifully

i printed pt The Times-Tribune Job

j Office; Call 922. S-ts-p.

| Birth Announcements Beautifully
printed at the Times-Tribune Job

I Office. Envelopes to ins;ch. See
I Mr. Benson or phone 922. ts.

AUDITORIUM CHARLOTTE
Days Starting Thursday Night, Sept 2

TWICE DAILYTHEREAFTER

BfgafWBrl

HUR*y General Lev Vdllace
NIGHTS iiafl' Ottlolk To '

r *>i.VriNKKS
5 GORTlflff ACADEMY,

fc, 75c and $1.13 Phone 5532 Charlotte, X. C.
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|BLANKETS-BUY NOW
*<*.-

‘‘ i

Ml *

liwusekeepers! Now is the time to stock up
o©s blankets for the cold winter ahead—hun-
dreds to choose from at lower prices than
tfiey will be later oil—select the ones you need

©«• -

* 4 -> •, :>• I
f - tyir • t ; J ' ill

1*0.; I
l • .V

EFIRD’S
y Ok

iin mii miiiumiii

jj|lj|er and Better Shoe Values j
Than Ever at Markson’s Closing

¦ Ml- .'I .1.1 ! in-. mmmmmmmm—-

fc. b 1... JC ¦ fir. I . 3* ——-AS.

& Al©ABOUT THE CITY
fair grounds being

PUT IN CONDITION

Roads and Track ¦ Bring Reworked
While Weeds Aye .Bel** Cut.
The Cgbarrus tjounty Pair for 1926

could be held next week as well as
in'October insofar as the condition
of the grounds and buildings are con-

1CABARRUS TEAMS WIN
FROM .ANCIENT FOES

i Gibson Team Defeats Fayetteville
While Kannapolis Is Winning From
Mt. Gilead.
Cabarrus county’s representatives

in the race for the amateur baseball
championship of the State were vic-
torious 'n games played Thursday.

The Gibson team defeated Fay-
etteville in that city and Kannai>olis

, won from ML Gilead in Kannapolis:
The followung report from Fay-

etteville covers the game there: ,

Victor Mauney lost a pretty pitch-
er's battle with “Pip” Simmons here
today, when Howard Bryans’ . error
let in the winning run. ami Concord
defeated Fayettev’lle. 4 to 3.
.
It was the Highlanders' first loss

to the Cabarrus team out of five
games. Honors were even between the
fwo pitchers. Two runs were earned
off each. Mauney allowed nine hits
to Simmons’ eight, but had the edge

cerned.
Dr. T. N. Spencer, secretary, and

1 H. W. Caldwell, vice president, are
supervising the work now being done,

op the grounds and they state the

work could be easily completed by-

Monday if it were necessary for the
grounds to be used that soon.

ME Caldwell is supervising the

large force of hands at" work on the.
!roluiS within the grounds. He has

about completed the new entrance
road and has had all ’of the interior
roads reworked. As a matter of
fact this work is kept up the year
around with the result, that there is

little to be done now.
Another force of hands is at work

cutting she grass and weeds in all
parts- of the. grounds. Hie location
of the shows has been cleared off, as
has practically all of the groupd near
the exhibition halls. Workmen Thurs-
day' were cutting the weeds and grass
on tho v various parking arefts within

on free passes and strikeouts.
For the first five innings only three

hits were made off Mauney and but
tour off Simmons. Half of the High-
landers’ hits were two-baggers. In
the third, after Dave Bryan had
caught Watts off first, Hatley singled
and scored on Autty's error. In the
sixth Bilt and Kistler hit !n succes-
sion and the latter scored on H. Bry-
an’s misplay. Johnson drove in Sim-
mons in the seventh after Howard

the grounds.
Carpenters are Working now on the

! new entrance gate which replaces the
one recently burned. The new gate
is 30 feet wider than the old one and
offers three entrances for cars and
two for pedestrians. This year all
persons entering must come through
this gate its the lower gate will be
used exclusively as an exit gate. Of-
ficials think this plan will work to
the advantage of the ticket , takers
and- persons who desire to fix easy
exit from the grounds.

The office which stands near the
entrance gate has a new location this
year. It has been moved back
farther from the gate, so as to give
more space at. the entrance, and is
also placed sd that persons on the
second floor can watch <h« horse
races without their view being ob-
structed by the grandstand. A porch
hits been built to the office.

All of the new stalls for the stable
have been completed and workmen al-
so are finished With the new hog barn.
Due to the fact that the hog show at

the local fait is expected to be the
biggest in the state an additional
house had to be erected. The new
house is next tO' tike old one.

Fences and trees on the inside of
file grounds will be whitewashed with-
in the next two weeks, all wiring will
be examined to see that it is in good
shape and other steps taken to see
that- the grounds are ready several
weeks before the dhte for the opening.
Official* of the. fair refuse to wait un-
til tile last minute to get their busi-
ness in order. ‘

Fprm exhibits this year are expect-
ed to be more numerous and better
than at any fair yef.bcld lipre. ‘.This
is the first year the farm people '.lave
had anything like « normal season.”

•one farmer stated recently "and w«
are going to offer some real exhibits
this year.'’ Dr. Spencer staged that
several community clubs which have
not offered U*h bits heretofore have re-1
served space for-the fair this year.

KANNAPOLIS SCHOOL
IS BEING ENLARGED

North School Building Will Be Al-
most Doubled in Size.—School Will
Open September 13th.
An addition to the North School

at Kunnapolis is being erected now.
work having been started last week.
It is planned to have the work cum- 1pleteil by December first.

The ,T. A. Hudson Construction ICompany has the contract for the
work and a large force of hands has
been put on the job. The new ad-
dition will almost double t'.ie size of
the school plant.

It is said in reports from Kan nap- j
olis that class work in the school will |
not be interrupted by the Construe- j
tion of the addition,

! The 1926-27 term for the school is j
1 scheduled to begin September 13th at '

!' 8:30 a. m. and all pupils up to the
| sixth grade of the community served

by the.sciool will report at that time.!
The North School is located ill Row-

an county and is under the supervi-1
sion of the Rowan county superin-
tendent of schools.

A Great Picture!
By the Press Agent

Here's a great picture!—a perfect
screen story that cuts deep into the
human heart; a story of thrills,
humor and tenderness A magnifi-
cently spectacular production, and a
beautifully directed east.

I “Hell-Bent Fer Heaven” is the
I picture. It opened today at the Coa-
| cord Theatre. It is a screen version
I of the famous Hatcher Hughes play
I which won the Pulitzer Prize for
I 1923, and was produced for the

Warners by J. Stuart Blackton.
I ,In screen form "Hell-Bent Fer
Heaven" retains all the stirring sus-
pense of the original play, and al-
though for a quarter of a century
Commodore Blackton has been asso-
ciated with notable screen successes,
he has never turried out a picture as
compelling as this 1 one.

Patsy Ruth Miller, in the leading
feminine role of Jude, the yonng
mountain girl, gives a remarkably
convincing characterization of cour-
ageous and lovely girlhood. John

! Harron, as Sid, her sweetheart new-
ly returned from the war only to

j find a family feud awaiting him, is
} excellent, catching the spirit of the

| gay. dare-devil young hero of the
story.

| Gardner James, whose portrayals
| of "queer'uns” is known to all pic-

ture-ggoers. makes Bute, the religi-
t ous fanatic, a striking figure, and
I Gayne Whitman gives • a fine per-
! formauhe as Andy, the hot-tempered

j brother of Jnde. Evelyn Selbie and
1 Wilferd North play Sid’s parents

J with sympathy and understanding.

L and James Marcus makes old gram!
father Hunt the kindly, shrewd old

L soul whose comment about Rufe,
[ “I’ve never seen a man so hell-bent
[frt heaven as he «,’* tfro, the story I

' V Afeslfiif it

Bryan had thrown ont Watts at the
plate. Hargrave hit in two of Fay-
etteville's rune, with a single in the
first inning and a double in the sev-
enth. Timberlake and Lass'ter dou-
bled in the third.

Score by innings: K. H. E.
Concord (MU (MVJ 100--1) !) 3
FnyetteviHe

__ 101 000 100—3 8 2
Simmons and Watts, Mauney and,

D. Bryan.
The following is a report of the

Kannapolis victory :
Bee departed from his regular po-

sition in the outfield here today and
qualified as a' first rate moundsraati,
blanking the strong Mt. Gilead nine
by the score of 7 to 0.

In addition to hurling a nice game.
I/ce flashed into the limelight with his
work with the willow, crashing Out
three safe ones in four trips to the
plate.

Scarborough, ace of the Uidge
nine also twirled a good gdme, er-
rors by his teammates allowing the
score to pile up.

FORI) AND CHEVROLET
CRASH AT CROSSING

Chevrolet Badly Damaged in Acci-
dent in City.—Oceupahts Net Bad-
ly Hurt.
A Ford, belonging td J. T. Choate,
Charlotte, and a Chevrolet, belong-

ing to a Mr. MeGraWi'of Mooresville.
crashed at the intersection of Frank-
lin Avenue and Spring Street Thurs-
day afternoon. The occupants of
the cars escaped serious injury.

The Chevrolet, goi rnt*we*t on Frank-
lin Avenue, turned partially over when
it struck .curbing nnd the right
front wheel gave way, TSvb men on
the back seat suffered minor bruises
and cots when they were thrown
against a post. Mr. MeGrhw, who was
driving, was not hurt, but fjis ear
was badly damaged.

The Ford, with the exception of a
bent front fender, was not damaged
and Choate drove it off later. He
and his sister were in the car.

Both Choate and McGraw laid tlie
blame on the other fellow. Choate
said he turned west on Franklin Ave-
nue in an effort to avoid a crash, he
being headed north on Spring street
jat the time. McGraw sfiHf "he was

I almost across the street when Choate
j hit him, forcing him against the curb-
ing.

Police officers were called and it is
understood that both men agreed to
pay for their respective damages.

One man in the Chevrolet was
I rushed to the Concord Hospital when
| lie was pulled from the ear with

; blood streaming down t'.ie side of his
I face. He was. at the hospital only |
I a short time, his injuries proving

1 bruises and small cuts for the most

jpart.
j The crash of the Chevrolet against

j the curbing and post could be heard
Ieasily a block and a minute after the
| accident occurred scores of people had
gathered. There was no eye-witness
to the actual meeting of t'.ie car, it
is said, although several persona, at-

tracted by shouts of the oecnpants,
saw the Chevrolet as it turned and
smashed against the street. .

Ed. M. COOK DIES
AT HOSPITAL HERE

Had Been in 111 Health for Several
Years.—Funeral Services Sunday
Afternoon.
Ed. M. Cook, of near Kannapolis,

died at the Concord Hospital this
morning. He hail been in ill health
for more than two years, and his con-
dition had been so critical for several
weeks that his death was expected.

lor fifteen years Mr. Cook was in
the mercantile business in Concordand Kannapolis, and also was one of
the most successful and best known
farmers in the county.

He is surveyed by hite wife, ten
children, two orothers and three sis-
ter*. The Children are: Mrs. fi. S.
Lowder, of Cortilyon, Ala., Mrs. M,
A. Clayton, of Asheville, and R. M„H. E.. M. \V.. (’. b„ Henry. Frank
M.. and James Cook and Miss Helentook, of this county. The surviving
brothers are J. M. Cook, of Charlotte,
and ( . H. Cook, of Kannapolis, andthe Sisters arc Mrs. A. Crowell, of
Concord. Mrs. M. O. Barringer, of

iHabsbury, and Mrs. Maggie Coon, ofKannapolis.
Funeral services will be held Snn-day afternoon at 2 o’clock at CenterGrove Lutheran Cbnrch, of w+ich he

had been an officer tof number ofyears. Interment wilt be in t'ue cem-
etery of the church.

The condition Cook, who
suffered a stroke of aiioplexy lastweek, shows little improvement. He

tHfi CONCORD frAti.Y TRIBUTE

IBROM N WILL HECIpE
‘ W deserted BABES fate

vaitigatfd Cas*.
I j*|tickie.'' blue-eyed, rosy-cheeked

kafie left bv tin unknown person ats the iome of Dr. J. S. Laffrtty here

i Wednesday night, willremain in Con-
cord until J. H. Brown, county wel-

i fare officer, has had opportunity to

I investigate the ease and decide what
- should be done with him.

This became known Thursday wfien
- *,.,*cman from a children’s home in

i the Btate asked for permission to take
tite-ohiid to the home. Permission

*tea| dought from I)r. S. E. Buchanan,
iroupty health officer, who advised the¦ woman that nof.iiug wonld be done In

¦ the case until Mr. Brown, now re-
¦ ruperating from a recent operation,
I had time to investigate the case.

Mr. Brown’s condition is reported
i today as improved but it is almost

certain that he will not be able to
| leave his home before Monday at the

earliest In the meantime he is con-
; ferring with local officials who have

started an investigation and he hopes
to be in position by the first of next
week to make some disposition of the
ease.

While officers are trying to learn
something of his former home, the
baby is doing nicely at the 'Concord
Hospital, where he was taken soon af-
ter being found in the Ijiffetty home.
Nurses in the hospital have shown
great interest in the babe and he has
received attention fit for a royal off-
spring during his sojourn here.

It is rumored that several Concord
people are willing to adopt the baby
in case Mr. Brown decides to take
that course. However, no formal ap-
plication for adoption has yet been
made and it is probable that none will
be mgde until Mr. Brown returns to

his office ami has conferred with those
persons who are. willing to give the
child a home.

The woman from the children's
home, the name of which was not
given by officers who talked with her,
was in ('uncord at a rather early hour
Thursday and asked that the child be
scut to the home she represents. Stic
was in Concord on business for the
borne, she intimated, and while here
heard about the desertion of the child.
It is understood that she told Mrs.
Laffertv she would take the child anil
later told Dr. Buchnnnu the same
thing.

Officers have been unable so far
to get any definite cine that wonld aid j
in solving the mystery of the babe's
parents. Although clothes left with
the riiihl hear the laundry mark, “J.
N.'H." officers have been unable to,
trace this mark due to the great num-
ber, of laundries and the fact that
many of them may use the same
mark.

It is tlie opinion of officers that if
the parents arc ever known the factwill be brought out not through the
marks on the clothing but through
the love of the child's mother. They
are hoping that despite the fact that
she deserted the child the mother in-
stinct will yet compel her to claim
?WSbabe. j

LUTHER LEAGUE MEETING
SOON AT CHINA GROVE

Sixth Annual Convention of the Lath-
er League of the State Lutheran
Synod.
The sixth annual convention of the

Luthea? League of the United Evan-
gelical Lutheran Synod of North Car-
olina, will he held with the St. Marks
Lutheran Church at China Grove be-
ginning August 31st and extending
through September 2nd.

The first meeting will be held Tues-
day. August 31st. at 1 o'clock when
the executive committee will lunch
and then go into a business meeting.
An j’rflgiiirecital by I)r. Hampstou
Stirewalt at 7 ;45 o'clock will be a
feature, after which will t come the
eveniug session.

T ie main address of this meeting
will be. by Dr. Charles S. Bauslin. of
Harrisburg. Pa., educational secretary
of the United Lutheran Council of
America.

Wednesday morning's session will
be featured by reports of the prt*d-
dent and executive committee, und
other committees, with Rev. A. J.
Traver; general secretary of the Luth-er League of America making the
principal address. Fraternal greet-
ings from synods of adjoining stateswill a'so be received at this time.

In 4 the afternoon, discussion of
Luther League methods will be fea-
tured. with Miss Clara Sullivan, Miss-'¦ary Lee Bamhnrdt, nnd Rev. S.
'Vhite Rhyne, leading the discussion.

lhe annual Luther League banquet
Mill he held Wednesday evening atthe tad: !u Hotel at Salisbury begin-
ning a: S o’clock. Rev. S. W. Hahnof Winston-Salem, will'be toastmast-er. and the speakers will be Rev. J.Lewis Thornsburg, of Durham: RevS. IV. Rhyne, of Rocky Mount; Sis-
ter Peiirle Lyerly. of New York Cit

and Miss Rnth Blackwelder. of Phil-
adelphia.

The closing sessions will, be onThursday, September 2nd. Election
of officers will be taken up at the
morninjf session M'jile in the after-noon unfinished busineas and addresseswill b features. Miss £ va p eelerspeaks on the intermediates and theirwork with ftyr. W. H. Greever of •
the Southern Theological Seiniary of IColumbia, talking on the work of the»«*ni iqary.

C' X’ Roehner, of
-Mansfield, Ohio, member of the na-
tional executive committee and one of
the upstanding Luther Leaguers ofthe country, delivers the closing ad-dress, The installation of officers
and closing trailers will mark the endof the meeting.

-, - R«y Swaringon Head.Roy, S-tnotith«-ol<l 80n of Hr. andMrs. Henry Swaringeb, died thismorning at their home in the city
Funereal Services will be held at the
t»>mc tomorrow mornin* at 10 o’clockand interment will be made in Oek-wood BUPtery.

«ueaday.awn guests'.'

Frit,. August. 27. .926

|
THE FINALCLEAN UP OFALL REMAINING

SUMMER DRESSHI ANDMATS

The thrifty person willsee these value* Friday,
Saturday and Monday. With at least six weeks of
warm weather (till ahead this is a wonderful oppor-

tunity la freshen Up the wardrobe so that the sum- I
fitter #£a*6ft tii&fend as smartly as itbegan.

One extra special lot dressfes that sold -apT
as high Ss $16.30, oh special sale for . 'it_
the last few days (C AA
very special V»J*vv i'X.
Also Another lot g6od quality Crepe lv\ v'i
and Georgette Dresses, values up to |s*») l - \j. / ] /*•§
$24.1)5. Special price for the last ffew * H\

$8.95 *° $12.50

Special lot ladies’ Voile Dresses in n J if
llock dot and figured patterns. Sold [A a
as high as $2.98. Special d* t » ffji If I

<" dost out pfite

i °ne Grou P ladits Broadcloth and Cot-
ton figured Chamteuse, also a few

/wMimmL-i dimity dresses. Values, up to $3.98 and
$1.98. Special sale price f 1 q q

~ for last few days «P*#«rO

Wonderful Savings in Hats For These
/ImH all ' Bast Few Days

/im'M'Jmt L)ne lot Ladies’ hats prices $9.95 to
jgflgMffr $12.50, on sale nbw, and these last few

/fW/jMlljiif' days at very special s\fj
Il‘m ' price of- -i 1 9^*9o

‘ Special Counter $4.98 and $5.98sp'S a!.._M598 t0 52.98- i ;

\i \ | Special Table Hats for < dj.| AA
1$ v| © Values up to $2.98 sl.9s ?* ,W

1 • Also Special Values in Our

Jf |
'

25c AND SOe;
*—c Table of Hats

' —-¦' -4

PARKS - BELK CO.
Phone 138—60 S t Beauty Shoppe Photte $92

Cdhco*tI s N.C.

—¦ 1 r nm I riii.i
*

II ,i»

tVmhpl, Savannah. Ga.: E. J IhivisLexington. X. c.: .7. «. WWtehwfeAtlanta, Oa.; F. E. Miles, Rieh-
tnOml, la.: W. D. Heaths. Morris-
town. Tenn.; Mr. and Mr*. F. A.
(Intdoba. Oh veland. Ohio: T. D. Mc-r/ean. Aberdeen; It. K. Phillip.

t V : T- B. Boyd,. Green-vtfle, 8. C.
w",;'

13th ANNUAL

HAHN REUNION!
10:30 A. M. Thttr*-
day, Sept 2, 1926

Qld Hahn Re-uhioh Ground,,
2 1-2 Miles East of litPleSs-¦nt, near National Highway.

LOOK FOR 810 SIGN
- v

Music by the Albemarle NehiString Band and Hahn Quartet

Refreshments Served on the
Grounds

Tt*Public Is Cordially Invited

£th°T aid
u

sP end the d»y
S sersL HahnS L Dinner
Picnfc V

Styl e
°n the P '°Urid

.

3 in

I jhisnsai.

Col’iHUMTIHW
We have the very QVUjoa w*ht.
If you are goipg hunting, first come in and hunt in our store

for your AMMUNITION. It is sure fire and when your aim

Will need when a
big fifth tackles your hait.

Whenever you rieed Anything in the hardware line, come tb
ua and know that you will get tne very highest quality for the
vei* lowest price. r -> . *

> Our Hardware’s BEST; it sUnds the TEST

Ritchie Hardware Co.
'

T ' J ,y •’ a* •^

¦ } 'A 4 • /-"V f o ¦t's.'-t* '. '?¦ *
¦/ -L
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